
LAYOUT CONFIGURATION

Sterling upholstery double bow cabin - Twin White Cold Fusion XL Verado 6 cyl 350 HP

MEDITERRANA PACKAGE - For Front with Toilet Compartment  BRABUS LINE TRIM PACKAGE  

FACTORY FITTED OPTIONS:

TOILET COMPARTMENT   

Separation walls and threshold in white frosted plexiglass between toilet and front cabin

Door in 2 positions in white frosted plexiglass

Standard toilet bowl moved to SB side, mounted in transverse direction

Corian top in toilet compartment with sink and small storage compartment

Stainless steel faucet in toilet compartment

Deletion of cabinet on port side

Optional shower in toilet compartment available

WET BAR PACKAGE    

Wet bar on aft deck  Cover for Wetbar   

Streamlined module with lid, 2 lockers & 2 shelves   

Top lid in double sides gelcoat finish with pushbutton lock   

Countertop in black Corian finish   

Large fixed handrail in stainless steel/black leather with Axopar signature   

Sink with lid in black Corian and stainless steel faucet   

Top loaded refrigerator with 40L capacity   

Curved locker doors in double sided gelcoat finish with slam latch locks   

Shelves inside lockers   

2 x deck lights at centre threshold   

Induction cooktop   

FIXED SUN BED ON FOREDECK WITH STORAGE 

Wide sun bed mattress and backrest in Silvertex fabric with diamond patterned stitching Harbour cover for sun bed in red  

Lockable storage box under sun bed in GRP, openable from the front   

FACTORY OPTIONS

Removable Cushion for aft fender boxes   

Extended front cabin wardrobe / storage (Replaces port side bench)   

Gullwing doors   

Shower on aft deck - Warm water - only with Warm Water System   

Additional Bathing Ladder with high handles SB Side   

Shower in Toilet Compartment - Warm water (only with toilet compartment) & only with Warm Water System   

LED courtesy lights, front cabin   

Sprayhood and Extended canopy, Red   

Sun shade on aft deck, for stationary use - BRABUS Line available   

Sun shade with S/S supports for Fore deck, for stationary use - BRABUS Line available   

Anchor hatch cushion on Fore deck, SILVERTEX   

Seats & Upholstery in other Silvertex colours  (Petrol is Std)   

Roof Rack (Max load 25kg per side) - BRABUS Line available   

Search Light with Remote control   

Underwater Lights   

Warm water system - 16L shore power/battery bank operated water heater, warm water hosing and faucets with warm and cold water

Fixed Windlass in bow Maxwell, with remote & 30m of chain   

ELECTRONICS 

Twin Glass Helm Simrad Information Display 12”   

Echo Sounder, Active Imaging, transom   

Simrad VHF    

JPO Installation including VesselLink (only with 300hp & 350hp engines)   

AUDIO OPTIONS 

Audio entertainment system, incl 4 x speakers & remote in front cabin   

Control unit for Helm   

Upgrade Audio 1: 4 x Speakers plus 2 x 4CH AMP   

Upgrade Audio 2: 1 x Subwoofer on aft deck and 5CH AMP (only with Audio Upgrade 1)   




